
Using Your Phone in Spain
Important Pre-Departure Phone Decisions

During your time in Spain, you will be required to have an operating smartphone that can
make/receive calls, send/receive text messages, and that has a data plan. This is important so
that Verto Education is able to contact you in the event of an emergency. This is mandatory – as
outlined in the Cell Phone Requirements Policy – and is in the interest of your safety and
well-being while abroad.

PLEASE NOTE:
If you plan on using your current phone, your phone MUST be unlocked by your current cell
phone provider prior to arriving abroad. Unlocking your phone in Spain can be time-consuming
and, in some cases, impossible – this is best done well in advance of your departure. If you do
not unlock your phone prior to arrival, you will be required to purchase a second smartphone for
use abroad.

Here are your phone plan options for Seville:

Option 1:
Prepaid Local SIM Card (Cheapest & Recommended Option)

The most affordable option is to purchase a Spanish SIM card on-site. The price of a SIM card
ranges from €10-30 per month for data, texting, and calling.

With a prepaid local SIM card you can connect on apps like iMessage, Facetime, and the
internet. You will get your own Spanish phone number for texting and calling. Your old number
will still work on your phone for contacting friends and family back home via iMessage,
Whatsapp, or other messaging platforms.

Option 2:
Local SIM Provider A: You2Call

Verto works with a service called You2Call to provide students with SIM cards. This company
will visit the residence hall during arrival day and multiple times during your first week (Verto
Discovery Week) to give students the opportunity to purchase SIM cards. They offer the
following monthly plans:

https://vertoeducation.org/wp-content/uploads/Cell-Phone-Requirements.pdf


1. Unlimited calls in Spain, 200 text messages, 30GB for 20.75€/month.
2. Unlimited calls in Spain, 200 text messages, 55GB for 25.75€/month.
3. Unlimited calls in Spain, 200 text messages, 80GB for 31.75€/month.

You2Call will be able to give you more information and assist with getting your SIM operating
once you are on site.

Local SIM Provider B: Orange

Orange offers the largest variety of SIM card options, with three different plans to choose from.
Each plan offers unlimited national phone calls with varying data options per a 28-day period.
After 28 days have passed, you must refill the ‘saldo,’ or ‘balance,’ of your phone card in order to
renew your plan. This can be done on the Orange app, in Orange stores, or on the Orange
website.

The closest Orange location to the Verto Seville Study Center is on Calle Tetuán, 19. All students
are invited to visit this store accompanied by their Student Life Coordinator (SLC) during Verto
Discovery Week (your first week at Verto). If a student does not to attend one of these visits,
they will be responsible for purchasing their own SIM card.

Option 2:
International Phone Plan with Home Carrier

Although not recommended due to high cost, you may choose to purchase an international
phone plan with your current at-home phone provider prior to your departure to Spain. This
option allows you to keep your current phone number. You must ensure that your plan will have
both data and calls/texts available internationally.

Option 3:
Purchase a Spanish Smart Phone On-site

If you’d prefer to avoid the risk of losing or damaging your phone from home, you may purchase
an inexpensive smartphone and SIM card in Spain. This plan must include data so that you are
able to access our Verto Safe App.

Basic smartphones range from about €50- €80 from CeX, Amazon, Phone House or any other
store of your convenience. Verto staff are not responsible for accompanying you to purchase a
local smartphone, so if you choose this option, be prepared to go independently.

IMPORTANT: It is wise to make sure you have comprehensive insurance for your phone in case
it gets broken, lost, or stolen.

https://www.orange.es/tarifas/movil/prepago?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_term=cpc_google_PREPAGO_BRA_RES_PC&utm_content=TiendaMovil%7cPREPAGO%7ctarifas_BRA_spa_sem_enh_VAR_drs_google_orange_moviles_tarjeta_Exact&utm_campaign=UNDbrand&AAC_PROMO_CODE=11001&wcmp=13949757337&wmatch=e&wkwd=orange%20moviles%20tarjeta&wad=534508613759&wpos=&wdt=c&wdm=&gclid=Cj0KCQjwg_iTBhDrARIsAD3Ib5gyeqHk8YQfhM46KbbGIQVQ2wc718b1NG2tpFSqsjjsPR27FX_a9IkaAg_xEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://travel.orange.com/en/
https://travel.orange.com/en/
https://www.google.com/maps?client=safari&rls=en&uact=5&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAMyBQgAEIAEMgUIABCABDILCC4QgAQQxwEQrwEyCwguEIAEEMcBEK8BMgYIABAeEBYyBggAEB4QFjIGCAAQHhAWMgYIABAeEBYyBggAEB4QFjIGCAAQHhAWOgcIABBHELADOhAILhDHARCjAhDUAhCwAxBDOgcIABCwAxBDOg4ILhDHARCjAhDUAhCRAjoFCAAQkQI6CAgAEIAEEMkDSgQIQRgASgQIRhgAULgFWIgkYPEkaAJwAXgAgAGbAYgBqgmSAQMxLjmYAQCgAQHIAQfAAQE&q=cex+sevilla&um=1&ie=UTF-8&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiNyOnpiPj3AhVwiv0HHW7nDLEQ_AUoAXoECAEQAw
https://goo.gl/maps/Bhg4RJYmGR2eA7i3A


You must give your cell number to Verto staff during the first few days in
Seville and always keep your data switched on so that you can be

contacted in an emergency.


